I Approval of Minutes from November 14, 2019

II Curriculum Review

➢ Sean Valentine

- ACCT 218: Advanced Spreadsheet Applications – Course Change
- ACCT 417: Service Learning in Accounting with VITA – New Course
- ACCT 517: Graduate Service Learning in Accounting with VITA – New Course
- ACCT-BA: Bachelor of Accountancy – Program Change
- BA-MBA: Master of Business Administration – Program Change
- FIN 470: Student Investment Fund II – Course Change
- Fin-BBA-INV: BBA with Major in Investment – Program Change/Title Change
- ISBE-BBA: BBA with Major in Information Systems – Program Change
- MGMT-Minor-Leadership: Minor in Leadership – Program Change
- Mgmt-Minor-OSCM: Minor in Operations & Supply Chain Management – Program Change
- MRKT 327: Digital Marketing – New Course
- PA-Cert-HA: Certificate in Health Administration – Program Change
- PA-Cert-PA: Certificate in Public Administration – Program Change
- PA-Cert-Pol: Certificate in Policy Analysis – Program Change
- PA-MPA: Master of Public Administration – Program Change
- UND-MRKT: Professional Sales Minor – New Program

➢ Bruce Reeves

- NUR-DNP: Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) – Program Change
- Nurs-BSN-Trad: Traditional On-Campus BSN – Program Change

➢ Kathy Smart

- EDL-PhD: Doctor of Philosophy in Educational Leadership – Program Change
- Doctor of Philosophy in Educational Leadership – Title Change
- EDUC-MS-C&I: Curriculum and Instruction – Program Change/Title Change
- T&L 518: Science in the Elementary School – Course Change
- T&L 554: Nature of Science and Science Education – New Course
- T&L 555: Issues of Motivation and Equity in STEM Education – New Course
- T&L 556: Constructivism in STEM Teaching and Learning – New Course
- T&L 562: Specialized Methods: Computer Science – New Course
- T&L 570: Adverse Childhood Experiences and Resilience – New Course
- T&L 581 : Resident Internship – Course Change
- T&L 582 : Resident Internship – Course Change
- T&L 586 : Research in Teacher Development and Professionalization Policies – New Course
- T&L 587 : Educational Research Apprenticeship (ERA) – New Course
- T&L 589 : Professional Development: Resident Teacher Program – Course Change
- T&L-EdD : Doctor of Education in Educational Practice and Leadership – Program Change
- UND-T&L : BSED in Indigenous Language Education – New Program
- UND-T&L : Certificate in Special Education – New Program
- UND-T&L : English Language Learner (ELL) Education Minor – New Program
- UND-T&L : Graduate Certificate in Special Education: Applied Behavior Analysis – Program Change
- UND-T&L : Undergraduate Certificate in Autism Spectrum Disorder – New Program

➤ Daniel Adjekum
- ATSC 252 : Applied Weather Modification – Course Change
- ESSP 410 : Why Cry for the Cryosphere? – New Course
- ESSP-MEM : Master of Environmental Management – Program Change
- ESSP-MS : MS in Earth System Science & Policy – Program Change
- AVIT-Spec-Safety : Safety Specialization – Program Change
- AVIT-BSAERO-ATC : BS in Aeronautics with Major in Air Traffic Management – Program Change
- AVIT 276 : OSHA Safety Standards for Industry – Course Change
- AVIT 476 : Risk Management – Course Change

➤ Tim Prescott
- UND-PSYC : Graduate Certificate in Cyber Security and Behavior – Program Deactivation
- CJ 320 : Cybersecurity Law and Investigations – Course Change
- CJ 341 : Criminal Law – Course Change
- CJ 342 : Criminal Procedure – Course Change
- CJ 350 : Correctional Alternatives – Course Change
- CJ 352 : Criminal Investigation – Course Change
- CJ 361 : Victimology – Course Change
- CJ 399 : Problems in Criminal Justice – Course Change
- CJ 452 : The Police Role in Society – Course Change
- CJ-BS : BS in Criminal Justice Studies – Program Change
- CJ-Minor : Minor in Criminal Justice Studies – Program Change
- IS-BS : BS with Major in Interdisciplinary Health Studies – Program Change/Title Change
- Engl-Cert : Certificate in Writing & Editing – Program Change
- Musc-BA : Bachelor of Arts with Major in Music – Program Change
• Musc-EHDMinor :Minor in Music from Education & Human Development – Program Deactivation
• PHIL 221 :Symbolic Logic – Course Change
• PHIL 250 :Ethics in Engineering and Science – Course Change
• PHIL 251 :Ethics in Health Care – Course Change
• Psyc-BA/BS :BA/BS with Major in Psychology – Program Change
• PSYC 365 :Psychology of Women – Course Change

➤ Eric Ross
• GERM 307 :Communicating Cultures I – Course Change
• GERM 308 :Communicating Cultures II – Course Change
• Ling-Minor :Minor in Linguistics – Program Change
• THEA 120 :Voice and Movement I – Course Change
• THEA 125 :Introduction to Theatrical Design – New Course
• THEA 204 : Introduction to Acting for Musical Theatre – Course Change
• THEA 220 :Voice and Movement II – Course Change
• THEA 225 :Makeup for the Stage – Course Change
• THEA 230 :Text Analysis – Course Change
• THEA 240 :Ballet I – Course Deactivation
• THEA 241 :Jazz Dance I – Course Deactivation
• THEA 242 :Tap Dance – Course Change
• THEA 243 :Contemporary Dance I – Course Deactivation
• THEA 245 :Dance Fundamentals – New Course
• THEA 250 :Readings in Dramatic Literature – Course Deactivation
• THEA 271 : Intermediate Acting I: The Actor in You – Course Change
• THEA 326 :Lighting for Stage – Course Change
• THEA 330 :Contemporary Theatre – Course Change
• THEA 335 :Stage Management – Course Change
• THEA 339 : Production Design – Course Change
• THEA 340 :Ballet II – Course Deactivation
• THEA 341 :Jazz Dance II – Course Deactivation
• THEA 342 :Contemporary Dance II – Course Deactivation
• THEA 344 :Musical Theatre Dance Style – Course Change
• THEA 345 :Dance Special Topics – New Course
• THEA 371 :Advanced Acting: Advanced Scene Study – Course Change
• THEA 404 : Acting for the Music Theatre – Course Change
• THEA 426 :Scene Design for the Stage – Course Change
• THEA 427 :Costume Design – Course Change
• THEA 442 :Choreography – Course Deactivation
- THEA 450 : Musical Theatre History – Course Change
- THEA 471 : Advanced Acting III: Shakespeare – Course Change
- THEA 485 : Professional Preparation – New Course
- THEA 494 : Senior Project – Course Change
- Thea-BA : BA with Major in Theatre Arts – Program Change
- Thea-Minor-Dan : Minor in Dance – Program Change
- Thea-Minor-TA : Minor in Theatre Arts – Program Change
- UNIV 101 : Introduction to University Life – Course Change

**Djedje-Kossu Zahui**
- CSci-PhD : PhD in Scientific Computing – Program Change/Title Change
- ENE 591 : Research in Energy Engineering – New Course
- ENE 996: Continuing Enrollment – New Course
- ENE 998 : Thesis in Energy Engineering – New Course
- ENE 999 : Dissertation in Energy Engineering – New Course
- ENGR 554 : Applied Project Management – New Course
- ENVE 999 : Dissertation in Environmental Engineering – New Course
- GEOL 316 : Earth Materials – Course Change
- GEOL 516 : Earth Materials: Components of a Diverse Planet – New Course

### III Announcements
- Next meeting January 9th at 3:00 in Twamley room 305.